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Ceylon's Treasures Viuleh First tteesnr-

Known In London.
'Ratnapura. the city of eevaa. is tl:n c center of a district twenty or thirty

miles square, in almost all or winch a
stratum of gravel six feet to twenty
feet under the surfaceexisls. Through
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. Will at Grftham oit Monday of Inch week
M ansa to professional business. Sep 1J1

., . ..l,l Ill i if

j. x. itKitiN orjirj.
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out this area gem pits are to be seenI near the villages,- - sojne being work'--
now. others ueinir abandoned. The
natives work there in companies of
six or eight, and pay a rupee per man
per nfbulh- - for the privilege of: wwk-W- g

a certain allotment, where thy
begin by marking otf a square of alxu tAllfractlcs is the state and Federal Cours

trill faiihf ullr and promptly attend to all no
tcssutraated to blm ..- - ten feet' After removing about thrco

feet of soil, the sounding rod, a piece
of iron about half an inch in diameter
and six feet long, ia used to sound for'Dili O. W. --WIIITSETT,

! Burgeon Dentist, "
GREENSBORO, - - . N. C,

the gravel. If successful, the diggim-i- s

begun in earnest till about four feet
deep. On the second day gravel ia
taken out By baskets handed from ono
man to another till all "wkhin tha

Will also visit Alamance. Call" lu ie Law of Heoipcilythe country attended. Address me at
Greensboro, dec 8 If aauare is excavated.

LONGJACOB IA.
blioulcl tne miners nnd tne soil fair-

ly firm at the bottom of the pit, they
tunnel all around for about two foot,
drawing out the gravel and sending it
up also to bo heaped with the rest,
which usually completes the work of
the second day, a watchman remain-
ing near it all night On the third

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

GRAHAM, .
May 17. '88.

It is to; ypur lasting interest to build up a home market equal to
any. It is to our interest to give you such a market by small prof-- day it is all washed in wicker baskets

by a circular jerking motion, whfcli
throws out all tbe surplus light stoneADVERTISEMENTS.
and rubbish till a good quantity of
heavy gravel is left in the bottom,
which 13 carefully examined. Thereits on large sales and by giving satisfaction. is hardly o basketful thatdoes not con-
tain some gems of inferior vaJue.whicli

SUFFOLK,

r Collegiate Institute.
? '

CHARTERED 1872.
are usually sold by tho pound for about
nine rupees.We only ask your co-operati- on arid this you have extended to us

Should no valuable atones be found.
Preparatory, Practical or Finishing in another pit is sunk, and so on til one

oriwoor remaps uiree reaiiy valua(,iart.', iHatfl emotion, uitoiccj
' - and fee iin .iirfs. and we promise you variety and quality of goods at closest prices. ble gems are uneartneu, when tno

work is sto lined and the whole nartvP. J.EEUNODLB. A. M., Principal.

Termi reasonable. .doth sexes admitted In
goes off to Katnapura with the prizes.
If these are worth, say a few thousand:
rupees, they arc kept secret and only- -New goods closely bought and closely sold.distinct departments. '

Th neit snisloii opens Monday, Bent. 17tn
shown to one or two men of money,1888. Write to the principal for catalogue at

Suffolk, va. l"r. . who make tuo owners an advance and.
look after the safe custody of tiie pre

GRAHAM COLLEGE.
cious stones. Then hey gamble and!
drink for some time till another ad-

vance becomes necessary, and so ou:
till half the value is obtained. Then
tho party, with the mortgagee., pror" FOE BOTH SEXES.
ceeds to (Jolurabo- - or Italutara, whereo GO,Session opens .Sept. & Terms per

month $2, J3, $4, 4.50, payable quarttr- -
rich Moorish traders are summoned to
purchase, and the gems soon find their
way to London. . .' ly. Hoard per monin fs.ou, inciuumg

furnished room and wood cut; $6 per J Ihe treneral nublic know nothing
month for those boarding five days per about these transactions, and valuable
week. Payable monthly. - ,

Tinai-ilin- c rlenartment v ill be in
gems are never heard of in Ceylon,
and scarcely see tho light of day till

charge of Mrs. J. U. Newman. they reacu ixinu street. The native
have a treat fear of exnosinir tbeir

SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES IN V0-- mmRETAIL1 fiuds till they are sold, and they have
most extraordinary superstitious ideas' cal and instrumental

, music. - '
about showing them. ' This system has
been iu vogue for centuries past .... It'" For catalogue and fuller Informal! an,

address, : ;.

. - . Rev.' J. U, Newman, Potatoes keep best if stored In a datk I native Laving enterprise enough tothe oil.lsisaa;Two Asieciiasea lir Big Mew.

Chauncey Depeir,' ,, i .

plae. ,Qrahnm, N. C,Jy4ff
free advertising, so that every farmer
who wished to put a fnir brand of but-

ter on the market made up his heard

of Jerney cat'le, -- while at the same

dig a few feet below tne lirst gravel to
see, if by sounding, u xccoud bed of
gravel is. within reach, for they fear
tho-- expense of bailing out water,

reoaisiaj Bras) I. Plaa.

I have always fouud bran a good

feed for nearly all kinds of ntock, and
especially so with growing pigs and
sows that are suckliug young pigs.

Scions may be cut any time now and
Abraham Lincoln must by future '

stored In tbe cellar. vL9 ,!'TcSV
generations which , read the history
of h's life, not yet altogether made, A short cold rain may da long dam

Is absolute rest good for the soil?
Sir J. B. Lawes says not. On the con-

trary he claim to have proved by ex-

periments' oil repeated thnt land at
rest and unoccupied by a crop wastes
and loses fertility. Soil kept co.i- -

time tbeir customers daman led Jersey
butter. Such was the pressure fromLADY'Smm is attained, although the second gravel

is well known to be much richer thau
the first. Ceylon Observer. "

age to the unsheltered young stock.
be regarded as one of the most unique

this source that the Jersey breed re
Even In the winter It Is not goodcharacters in history. Even to those--BOOK- celved an enormous boom and aa

.; ; - - Birds at Boa. r c ;plan to allow horses and cattle lit awho by force ot circumstances were
most in his company', he was ever de Everv dav we see nlavinir round thayoung orchard. ,stantly at work, he says, is gathering result, almost fabulous prices were

strength and fertility, Lot the paid for an animiil front a celebrated
atmoanhero and throueli its own grad- - strain. Guernseys were 'introduced

ship and skimming up and flown 'tho
veloping a new side. Grim, revenge-

ful Sumner, his War Secretary,- - never
Boites or bone-du- st is on. of th. best

fertilizers that can be applied to fruitWill h fur snnerlor to any Tear of Its bis
wave Hollows companies 01 lovely
little terns aud sea swallows, tbe latter
no larger than thrushes. These fearlesswh;o this boo-.- was at lu height, andtnr a Inriri-- r amount of money havtaff been

quite knew how to take him. SumneriLnnrnnrinU-iLfo-r flio embellishment of tbe trees or plants of all kinds. - pcoplo of tho waste havo not by any
mcaus followed us from tho land, livmagazine tban ever before. ' Uodey has bee,n

ual decomposition, which is effected
by the roots of (he crop It nourishes,
Roots have ability io decomposo the
mineral elemrnta bt the soil and to

was for exterminating such elements
The teeth of animals need more at-

tention than they otter; get. It seemsm dared to ask questions. It is re

While tb. pigs are young they 1041st be
fed through tbe sow, and otp of the
best plans of do'ng this Is to feed them
liberally on milk and bran made into
slop. Some other materials of course
should be used, such as ground oat. or
oats and barley mixed. Or when they
cannot be had conveniently, corn or
corn meal should be used. But bran
can be made the principal food and es-

pecially during tbe rpriog and sum
mer. During the winter, unless, tbe
weather U above the fVtfrage, some
corn should be added to the ration in
order to preserve animal heat. ' But
corn Is too beating and constipating to

make an exclusive feed to youog grow-

ing stock of any kind; Bran haa the

consequently received but scant atten-

tion. It was bard work to draw tbe
attention of cattle breeders to tbi
comparatively unknown stock and so

few farmers have known much about

ing, as gulls often will, ou the waste
thrown from the vessel. They ore
vuirua and casual roomers of the

published; or 8:) years wltuout mianus; an is- -

' sue. and - - - :1'
'

:.'':.v-

YOU CANNOT GET A KETTER
niitiri.' worth of masraslneThan br tu- -

lated that once some bne had refused
to be the common belief that diseasegather matter from tb. air, both of

to understand an order, or at all events ocean, who, spying the great steam
never ailakcs the teeth of animals.

had not obeyfd. ' I believe I'll ait ship from ajar, nuve snilou close up,,
to see if we are a rock or au Is I awl,them. The Jersey boom is past, howerlhlrsto"0dcy,,,TaB bar futwr Mao-"i-

m America,
attractions for 1891 t

An eiclttd horse is lilt, an excited
child. W. bay. seen a child scolded

and will then skim away again on!ever, and the time will coon come

which are changed Into plant food.
When In a parous condition, too, the
soil oxidizes organio. matter and ac-

cumulates nitrogen, but it muse be
kept porous, to he efTuctlve. Lence,

down." said Sumner, "and give that
man a piece ot my mind." "Do so"Colored KksIiIob Plate i Engrared when farmer will find that they can their own free and boundless business.

Yonder tiny bird with purple andand "jawed" until it could not comFanhion Plate lo blwH -- and while, repra--
wmtlnB (lie prwailicjc stylca, produced x- - sail Lincoln, "writ, him now while aflord to judge cattle only by tbolr

prehend what was wanted of It. ' 'you have it 'on your 'rn'ibd. Make it"prewly lor uooy r '
green plumage, his little breast and
neck laced with silver, is distant ()00
miles at this moment from a drop of

merrits. Moreover, the supply of
sburn: cut him all up." Sumner did A well-fe- d calf in autumn, baying

when not actually, growing crops; It
should still be kept active by workingWxrrmtr ' frirtpl!'a.: r Guernseys Is comparatively limited; fresh water, and ret cares no mora for

that fact than did the Irish squirefull flesh, is worth two others of tbethe beat strains are in the hands ofneed a second invitation. '' It was a
Sot cruncher that be read to the- -

opposi;. effect, and call be used to an
ho "lived twelve miles from a lemlo tarns age poorly fed and - of stuntedbreeders who are lu no hurry .to sell. fl Dflnlanj In mii ju-.- Inn nrtih It.

" J(tnarMrr Kllwrl' . Binmtm,
tlmmm far

1. ' I Bsilti, !terSl .'
iMkiai atereipto, klc.

. v Tt, HAantlful Homo" Club br Emma

. iMAmlti frniM MfMlt HMHft I Hall on, if ins wings ever 'grow weary,,
it is but to settle quietly on the Lx6ouvEx. ."President. "That's" right," said Abe,

"that' a good one." "Who can I get vercan be used dry in the winter end
to impossible. of a great billow and suffer it for

to rock and roll him amid the buei-i-

snendrift. the milky H vincr foam.
to send It by ? mused the Secretary:0AT, lor yenOK housekeepers or tho-wl- io

eontemplate becohin so. "A Year. the One of tb. advantages in beginningKara 7f alrfaaOalalal Cewsbiaallosui.

tt witn tne plow, paaticiiiarly manur-in-z

it. There Is a prevalent idea that
laud losses much of ita manuriul treas-
ures by percolation nfier rains. Ex-

perience proves mtber tbe onposite.

Sandy land that lias leea salted will
show in dry weather follow leg rain tbe
fine white saline efHoresoenco on ita
surface, anJ clasy soil will show tbe

"Send v HI" replied Lincoln; send
and the broken sea lace which forma,
and gleams and disappears again upou

to prune early is that tb.r. will bo less
necessity for much pruning later, and

green during tb. summer, In feeding
roots of suy kind, potatoes, tur.ilps,
beets, parsnips or carrots, bran can
oearly always be added with prolt,
not only making them more pa'atable,

but increasing their nutritive value.

It I Why, idnt send it at all Tear it The county clerk's record of Cook

county Illinois show the' followingup. You have freed your mind on tne the dark slopes. .

When he pleases, a stroke of tb.npeoiallyof removing large limbs
named persons who were united Insubject, and that Is all thats necessary.

Tear it, up. Yoo never want to send As ordinarily grown, a crop of fruit small red foot and a beat of the won-- ,
derful wing lauuch him otf from the
jagged edge of his billow, and he Hits
post us at ICO knots an hour, laughing

Roots of aoy kind, with bran make a Is not any more, If as mocb, exhsus- -
such letters; I never do."

marriage:
Thomas Black and Mary White

' Peter Day and Ellen Knight,
cbeap food, costing letu than sorn and uVa ot the fertility of the soil than tbe

same to a much greater extrnt. The
lesson from practical facia like these is
obvious. Plow your fields fa the fall,
incorporating each with a heavy coat

being healthier. While a considerable growing of. crop of almost any Ui4 I y towti!Solomon Bank and Katberiu. Vale;What make, a good story teller?
qusutity can be Uaed during tb. win- - f dor or ndy. or bound, it may bo.You miktht aa well try to analyze a

homeward for some island or innrsliDust Is on. of tb. worst difficultiesler with a good clover pasture, it can
be made tbe only additional feed with
tbe young p!g. If the sob s are fod

sunbeam. Most of Mr. Depew'a ate--, oigooa mauure. xuis win Keep mem

riea have the great mrrril of natural- - .ctive alt tbe winter, and you will find
of the far away Irish coast. Marvcl-ousl-y

expressive of jpowcr as is our u
engine, which all dav and all

to contend with In keeping hoote-plan- ls

during tb. winter. If I bey canness, at th same t'me being hung on ,u rpring that tbe manure baa been de
liberally while nursiuz th. pigs, in a.

House." by AvaoaTa 8amsbut raBaooTT
(Jenny Wren), which will treat of the Tarl

oai duties for each month. A Children's
Corner, for the Hi tie ones.

. A rich array of literature bj faronto au- -

thors. among whom aie Emily Lenno, Oliria
Loell Wllsou, Ada Marie Peck, Elsie 8now.

V'O." autharof "Gemini." belle C. Greens,
'with her humorous sketches, aad richer. -

i PREMIUMS to club ralecrs are amouK lu
special leatnr-s- . and Oodej's offers tb most
choice and Talnable of any maeaaine pub.

- lisbed. Send 15c. for sample number con-

taining fijll elub rales and premium,

EVERT LADT HER OWN DRESSMAKkE.

who subscribes to Godey's Lady trxt
ronron which yoo will ami lo each nsmber

- entiile yoa to toot owb aolertloo of any cut
paper pattern llloatratrd la Oodey'a

t book, - lour 15c. Sample copy wul eonlaio
. these eoopoaa. '

IMS llmu r sa.l. wM
. ,, fc nil. w.4 t'wk.a reele. , .

' The pttUMH shows yoe bow toeat out the
'carmenl job want. That Is all wt eaa st in
' uls space. For the rest see yonr sample

number, for which send lSe. at ooec.
'Hooey' at on'y 99 00 a year '

Address . OUEI-SLAUTfJ

Pa.

In (lob with thi paper, GODEY'S
and the GLEAKEE Price 12.90, which
sliculd be sent fo tbe office of tbe

'(.'l.KAKKB at Graham.

composed and becomes part ami parcel night throbs ana pants and pulses iu
noisy rhythm under tbe deck, what anot be thoroughly protected tb. foil

ag. most b. washed off carefully .veryshort time the pigs will begin to eatj
and will soon learn to eat considerable.

the shoulders of one about wbich pou-h- u

interest centres. One of Mr. De-i.e-

latest depict that great but ec
clumsy, imperfect affair it is compared
to the dainty plumes and delicate musweek or ten days.
cles which will carry that pretty, fearA sow nuraloa a litter of pig is a

of the soil. Itself--great- ly, enriching it
and insuring is a proportionately in-

creased crop of whatever it ia asked to
produce. : Thus it is, like mere?, twice
blessed, blelng both Lla '.bat gives
and Mas that receives. The Bulletin.

voracious eater, aud if she Is kept la a - rry-com- o is never mor. use-- less sea swallow bock to nit roo.st
Kdwin Arnold in Londou Telegraph. '

M.Mn.hl. iBrift. oonditioo most, be ln" ,u wiaier. ui preny use--
M time. It should b. usedfed libe.ally. and If lb. pis. mak. a "X Tksr Cat Hov Part.

James Hill and Susan Dale,
Isaac Blatter and Jan. Thatcher.
John Barber and Mary Butcher
Stephen Head and Nancy Heart
William 8talely and Jessie Smart
Joseph Reed and Julia Hay.
Thoma Spring and Mary May,

Joseph Brown and and Kilty Green,
John Bobbins and Jennie Wrens
William Cavtle and Nancy Hall,
Peter Chatter and Fanny Call,

Joseph Maoo and Eliza Child,
Joba Merry and Lucy Wild,
Thomas-Brui- n and Mary Bare,
James Fox ecd Katberine Hare,
Andrew Clay anJ Lory Stone,
Mitchell Blood and Lizzie Bone,

.John Cloak and Lucy Uoo!,
Edward Cole and Nancy Wood,
James Broom and Ellen Birch,
Cbarlrs;Cbapcl and Suao Church.

u .1. l. r.i r etr.Mly, however, at all time. Tb. WelL Kate Claxtofi dreaded somarsinuini.w uvi twm - -

centric jouroaliift, Horace Greely, in
tbe act of moulding public opinion un-

der disadvantageous , circumstne.
Fancy Horace scratching away on aa
editorial, destined to diffuse informa-

tion outside of tbe offln. and profanity
inside, when in cornea one of those ter-

rors ia black, with long drawn counte-

nance and speech to match, the sub- -

man who uses a short curry-com- as complications of some sort or othersuch tnoterlsls as she ean readily coa
be would a spade in digging, bad bet with Gertie liomans, "tootles iJabv,Vert into milk.'
ter not us. ou. at sH. and cut Gertie's port, to reduce the

child's labor and remove her perform-
ance aa far as possible froni amena-
bility to law. Pid Gertie thai; it h?rf
Not much. She frowned, then nouteJ,
and finally burst into tears. Lut the

Some on. says cheese was unknown

If stored wber. it can b kept dry,
bran will keep in good condition a Ion

time and I find it economical to pur-

chase io reasonably large quantities
and atom in bins and botes. To both

acripttoo book agent. May God for to tb. ancient.. That nay b. true.
most comical incident of this cra niobut wbenc come, that ancient smellgive blot; editors never can. After

standing several mild ioteruptioua, vet to comb. Gertie seerneJ U

ih. breeding stoik and growing pigs, , whfch LImbcrger has? have become reconciled" to Lavii 2 t ;e
answered with soowlr, Br . Greely dancing steps cutout of Ler part, l':.t

S3 siaaj m rm Jemj..

Why have not Oaeruaeys taken a
more prominent place among tbe but
ter breeds of cattle? They are cer-

tainly equal to Jerseya In the quilily
of m lit, and iht quantity ia greater.
They are aio hardier, of larger bnild,
and appear lo be in every way superi-
or. Still w bear but very liule about
them. So writes a coi respondent.
Tbe gut of tbe matter can be staled
io a few words; Jrmeya, under tbe
names Jersey and AlJemey, bsve beo
before the public for the last forty
years, while Guernseys have brew
kuowa to moat farmers for a compar

in the third act, wheu the ros.t r 1. i
pig race is on between two oT !

turned in bis cbair, adjusting his spec-

tacles and piped oat ia bia rasping,
falsetto Voice- :- What do you want? younjr ofTicera, whoso joint f 1 1 ,

ah. bad been aceustomeJ lo ir-- ' v .

ADA!IS&TII03IFSe,

FIRE, LIFE, AND ACCIDENT

INSURANCE AGENTS.

Hfpresmt only .first-cl- Ilomi and
Foreiga 'Companies).

'OFFICE AT W. C. HORNADAYS.

JJtate it quick, and at la it I. too few--1

JsKg Well, I see you'v. broken
your resolution in tb. good, elddsw-ione- d

way. Baitg Yea, but it watn'

tho victorious bird ILo h i c. , (

which she had a moment I- - ' " i .

Tommy Paw, what Is "senatorial
eourteay?" Mr. Fltrg It means that
no senator is expected to ask another
on. what b. paid for bis seat.

Honesty may be tbe best policy, bat
a good many people somehow tail to
keep tbeir premiums paid a p.

et pooaible words." --Well," said the treated. Th. ri'jlit after l.f-- r '
.

end, "I want a subscription, Mr.1 altogether my fault. Tb. weather baa steps were cut (jert:e ru If

up to the time tbe bogs are bejng fln-- i

ishedotrfor tho market, bran can be I

used to a more or less silent, and will

leaaen th. coat of feeding during
growth, and is a healthier fee I than to
mucbgrsia sol especially corn. To I

leotnpt to feed bogs alon. frmo birth !

nnjil rea'ly for market, will Increase
tbe eoet so much that there will b lit- - .

lis If any profit. Cheaper Tnaleriols
moat be u'ed oe mncb as oai-le-

, and i

ray experience is that bran Is one of
thr Sent Uiat can be need, Tb. Swic.
Breeders Journal.

Greely to prevent thousand of my tug. in m passion cf t
cene haJu't r"" t' s l i

been so warm, you know, that it

woulJa't keep.fellow human beings from going to are cot i.t.- - I," ' hiII," Quick as thought Mr. Greeley have said, "w c
best scenes, t ' t Cer'

atively short time. Jerseys were Intro-
duced whea even fairly f xxl battercralbed but pea and ed It: I Blany Persons. . . . . 1 i . i , cut th if tr ; ) "am femkn Ones rram OTVrwvs or uuaiinaon l crre T"i:e rolicifcei-- d and oti know, aa' cans irown'l Iron IJittera

rrra smzrsu
Fao Brown's Iron ttttMO.

i'hrwrlfn NwnBmd IL.

AH d- -l tmv IL 1 ft) pt Cem'rjs
kas tcaitc-maJ- t sj4 cr mud rt mm a w rmy.

ew York . . L--T.ere half ' " w "d-- rkH ont. oot enoonh""Your "patrons

2,1 such received aa enormous amount of utSo to b'.l BOW."


